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• region, where with others he laid out the town of Irvington. This was
a most beautiful site, but it was too near Algona and the enterprise was
soon given up. In lS.'iO he removed to Webster City, which continued
to be his home until his death. At first he engaged in gênerai merchandising, but in 1871 the First National Bank was organized and Kendall
Young became its president. He heid this oMice the remainder of his
life. He was very successful, acquiring a fortune estimated at about
$300,000. As a business man ho was conservative, but always kind and
accommodating, cool and elear-headed, strictly honest and just, a safe
and prudent manager, a man who became a strong pillar in the community whei'o he lived so long. In 18.58 he married Miss Jane Underdown, an English lady who had come across the ocean to reside with
her brother in Webster City. Mrs. Young still survives her husband.
The pair were childless. By the terms of his will, the conditions of
which Mrs. Young freely accepted, their entire estate at her death is to
be devoted to the founding of,a free public iibrary in Webster City. Of
this, $35,000 goes to the erection of a building and $510,000 to tho purchase of books. The remainder of the estate is to be invested and the
interest devoted to the permanent care and increase of the "Kendail
Young Library." This will give to Webster City a periuanent and
always growing library, worthy of tliat beautiful and enterprising city,
and justly perpetuating the memory of its founders. Tn this wise disposition of their property Mr. and Mrs. Young may well be classed as
pioneers in our library work, for this we believe to be the lirst instance
in Iowa in which husband and wife have united in so bestowing a large
estate.
After a long period of intense suffering from wasting disease, Mr.
JOHN WKAOG died at his residence in Wauiiee, Polk county, on the 4th
of September, 18!)ö. He was born in Berks county, Pennsylvania, in
1S31, and had. reached the age of sixty-five. He first settled in Chiyton
couiitv in 1854, but in 1805.removed to his late residence, where he spent
the remainder of his life. Mr. Wragg came to be widely known in Iowa
as one of our most intelligent and enterprising nurserymen and horticulturists. At the meetings of the State Horticultural Society he was
•oue of the most constant attendants and one of the most iufluential
members. In his writings, as in his conversations, and more than all in
tho example whicli he set before tho world, few Iowa men have ever
accomplished so mnch in inspiring a love for fruits and liowers. He was
one who saw
"tongues in trees, books in the running brooks.
Sermons in stones, and good in everything—"
a man of wide and varied intelligence, always enterprising and progressive, a ready writer, a true and abiding friend, a kind-hearted
and geniai Christian gentleman.
HON. ISAAC PENDI.ETON, lata of Sioux City, was horn in Norwich,
New York, April 3, 1833. His eariy years were spent at that place. He
attended the Oxford Academy and taught school for one year. In June,
1854, he graduated from Union College. Entering the law ofïice of
Henry Mygott at Oxford, he later completed the law course witii Judge
(yomstock at Syracuse, aud was admitted to the practice of law in all of
the courts of the State of New York. He then removed to Cleveland,
Ohio, and iu 1858 located In Sioux City, Iowa, where he resided until
his death, Juiy 17, 189Ü. He was elected judge of his district in
1803, and a republican presidential elector in 1873, but later in life

